
The COVID-19 lockdowns may be gradually easing through the different Alert Levels, but anxiety about our social and 
economic prospects is only intensifying. It is clear that the world must act jointly and swily to revamp all aspects of 
our sociees and economies, from educaon to social contracts and working condions. Every country must 
parcipate, and every industry, from mining and manufacturing to tech, must be transformed. In short - as the World 
Economic Forum puts it - we need a “Great Reset” of capitalism.

AcAccounng and Auding expert, and PLUS Execuve business partner, Ignus Kempen, has been at the coalface of 
financial turmoil that the virus and lockdown have wrought on many of his clients - a diverse spectrum of industries 
from manufacturing and retail, to hospitality and sports entertainment. "Certainly the nature of our service has 
shied to tasks such as funding applicaons, rental re-negoaons, restructuring, business rescue processes and 
liquidaon discussions," says Ignus as we tap him about the mood of his clientele. "But despite the stresses and 
complicaons, almost everyone is excited about the future and about the opportunity to reset their business. Even 
somsomething as dire-sounding as liquidaon is a chance for a 'great business reset'." 

When Ignus and Lizzie Kempen launched the Kempen Group brand, they decided to focus on technology and niche 
markets. The effecve use of cloud accounng and soware is a hallmark of the Kempen offering and allows the team 
more me for building relaonships and understanding the needs of their clients. Ignus' operaons are completely 
paperless; his printer has done a "Where's Wally" magic trick and in lieu of fancy paper shredding tech, he has opted 
for good old-fashioned paper braais!

IgnusIgnus believes that the operaonal steps they took in establishing the Mossel Bay-based firm limited the impact of the 
COVID-19 lockdown on them. Even a pricing strategy that understands the unique operaonal nature of small and 
medium businesses, meant that clients were able to connue paying their fees while receiving matching assistance for 
the most crical requirements.    

"I"I am excited about the opportunies that the Great Reset has in store. It's impossible to predict future disasters but 
we can definitely use this me to minimise the impacts and to seriously consider the way we want to do business," 
reflects Ignus. He is using this me to invest more in his markeng efforts and bolster his use of technology that 
enhances the client-experience.

TheThe pandemic is affecng every facet of people’s lives in every corner of the world. But tragedy need not be its only 
legacy. On the contrary, the crisis presents a rare but narrow window of opportunity to reflect, reimagine, and reset 
our world and our businesses to create a healthier, more ethical, and more prosperous future.

Should you wish to find out more about the ways in which Ignus, Lizzie and their team are assisng businesses through 
this crisis period, feel free to chat to one of our team members for an introducon.
 
Wishing you good health.
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